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Aceraceae, 273.

Acer negundo, 273.

maple, 273.

saccharum, 273.

Acer pseudoplatanus, 166, 167, 168, 177, 178.

coral reef, 169, 178.

profunda, 168, 170, 174, 177, 513, 514.

beds, 177.

Actual fuel requirements, 95.

Addition of gypsum, 99.

Administrative reports, 3.

Aeolian deposits, 211, 531.

Aftonian stage, 523.

Aikley, V. W., brick and tile plant, 221.

Ales quarry, 408.

Alexander creek, 509.

Alfree mine, 341.

Alkali waste, 70.

Analyses of, 70.

Alluvial areas, 534.

Aldovaria davidsonii, 166, 167, 168, 177, 514.

Alluvium, 244, 330, 334, 423, 534.

Altitudes, Benton county, 148.

Clinton county, 380.

Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 239.

Fayette county, 454.

Jasper county, 291.

Alumina, 60.

Ammonite goldfussi, 515, 519.

Ambonychus intermedia, 487.

Amelanchier alnifolia, 269.

American roofing slates, 73.

Amphora canescens, 531.

Anacardiaceae, 271.

Anacardium occidentale, 271.

Analysis of alkali waste, 70.

Analysis of chalky limestones, 67.

clay materials, 63, 350.

clays and marls, 70.

Coal Measure shales, 118.

Colfax water, 365.

De Kalb limestone, 121.

Earlham limestone, 120.

Fayette breccia, 108.

"Fifty-foot" rock, 115.

Fort Dodge cement, 117.

Fort Dodge limestone, 117.

furnace slag, 71.

hard limestones, 65.

Humboldt limestone, 116.

Iowa chalks, 104.

Iowa City limestone, 109.

Iowa coal, 123.

kiln coals, 97.

La Grande stone, 113.

Lehigh cement materials, 64.

Lime Creek shale, 111.

Maquoketa shale, 543.

marls and clays, 70.

mineral water, 365.

Mitchell county limestone, 110.

Newton water, 361, 362.

Niagara limestone, 491, 542.

Oskaloosa limestone, 116.

Otumwa limestone, 115.

Pella limestone, 116.

Red Rock sandstone, 356.

Saint Louis limestone, 116.

Tracy limestone, 116.

Waverly limestone, 107.

Waverly limestone, 109.

Aquilegia canadensis, 276.

Area, Benton county, 129.

Clinton county, 281.

Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 231.

Fayette county, 436.

Jasper county, 261.

of Iowan drift, 139, 288, 418, 445.

of Kansas drift, 137, 284, 416, 445.

of Wisconsin drift, 230.

Argillaceous limestone, 55, 62.
Arlington, Elevation of, 454.
Armstrong, clay plant, 256.
Elevation of, 239.
Asaphus extenuata, 467.
towensis, 464.
Assistant State Geologist, report, 12.
Work of, 3.
Astreaspongia homilolenesis, 195.
Althyris vittata, 197.
most abundant, 518.
Atkins, Elevation of, 148.
Astysa aspera, 162, 164, 177, 516.
bystrix, 181.
occidentalis, 181, 516.
relictus, 162, 163, 174, 177, 492, 513.
Auburn, Elevation of, 454.
Augusta stage, 113.
August Brothers' quarry, 161, 218.
Ayrshire, Elevation of, 239.
cited, 103, 282, 297, 310, 355.
Baldwin quarry, 599.
Baxter clay works, 353.
Elevation of, 291.
Bear creek, 154, 205, 481.
Beaver View farm, 234.
Bellerophon bilobatus, 467, 470, 473, 487.
Belle Plaine, brickyard, 222.
Elevation of, 148.
well, 224.
Benson, W. B., 198.
Benton county, Geology of, 125.
Aeolian deposits, 211.
Altitudes, 145.
Area, 129.
Boundaries, 129.
Brickyards, 221, 222.
Buchanan gravels, 205.
Building stones, 218.
Cedar river, 150.
Cedar Valley limestone, 218.
General section of, 194.
stage, 166.
Clays, 221.
Coggan beds, 158, 218.
Copper, 223.
Deformations, 216.
Drainage, 149.
Earlier geological work, 130.
Economic products, 218
Fayette breccia, 161, 218
Benton county, Geological formations, 185.
Iowan drift, 206.
Iowan loess, 208.
Iowan stage, 206.
Iowa river, 149.
Kansan drift, 203.
Kansan stage, 203.
Kinderhook stage, 197.
Lime, 219.
Lower Carboniferous series, 197.
Middle Devonian series, 157.
Paha, 142.
Physiography, 131.
Pleistocene system, 201.
Pre-Kansan drift, 201.
Pre-Kansan stage, 201.
Road materials, 220.
Sand, 221.
Soils, 211.
Table of formations, 157.
Topography, 131.
Unconformities, 216.
Wapsipinicon stage, 157.
Water supplies, 224.
Work in, 12.
Berlin township, Niagara limestone in, 392.
Well records, 408.
Betulaceae, 265.
Beyer, S. W., cited 282, 288, 327.
Mineral statistics, 15.
Work of, 4, 13.
Big Rock, Elevation of, 380.
Black walnut, 263.
Bladder nut, 272.
Blairstown, Elevation of, 148.
Blast furnace slag, 71.
Analysis of, 71.
Bliss quarry, 218.
Bloomfield township, Niagara limestone in, 393.
Well records in, 409.
Blue creek, 154.
Bog willow, 266.
Book brickyard, 540.
Brainard, 478.
Elevation of, 454.
Breccia, defined, 163.
Brecciation, possible causes of, 163.
Brickyard, Aikley, 221.
Baxter, 353.
Book, 540.
Clermont, 538.
Deutremont & Gross, 222.
Garrison, 222.
Harrington, 353.
Henneman, 353.
Henning, 353.
Holdsworth, 352.
| McAllister, 352. | Burning of, 91. |
| McKinney, 427. | Composition of, 90. |
| Morrow, 223. | plants, 124. |
| Oelwein, 537. | production in U. S., 37. |
| Price, 428. | Analyses of, 64. |
| Rink, 427. | In U. S., 64. |
| Robinson, 256. | Lehigh, 62. |
| Shamburg, 353. | Cements, Carbonate, 42, 44. |
| Shannon, 222. | Complex, 46. |
| Smith, 222. | Hydrate, 42, 43. |
| Stewart, 256. | Natural, 48. |
| Straight Brothers, 256. | Oxychloride, 42. |
| Trajorsky, 222. | Portland, 48. |
| Broaddy, Mr., 175. | Puzzolan, 50. |
| Browns, Elevation of, 380. | Silicate, 42. |
| Brush creek, 304. | Simple, 41, 42. |
| Buchanan gravels, 205, 251, 525. | Center township, Niagara in, 394. |
| Buffalo creek, 154. | Well records in, 411. |
| Burnt well, 253. |pleurexanthemos, 469, 488. |
| Burning bush, 572. | Chalk, 66. |
| Burris mine, 345. | Characters of, 66. |
| Calamus, Elevation of, 80. | Composition of, 66. |
| Calcareous marls, 102. | deposits in Iowa, 103. |
| Caldwell mine, 199. | Distribution of, 65. |
| Call E., cited, 131. | Character of kiln coals, 96. |
| Work of, 3, 4. | Cherry creek, 299, 301. |
| Calymene senaria, 469, 488. | Chester lake, 236. |
| Camarolcechia neglecta, 497. | Chilton quarry section, 115. |
| Cameroceras proleitorum, 471, 488. | Choke cherry, 270. |
| Camp creek, 303. | Chonetes cancellatus, 162, 164. |
| Caprifoliaceae, 275. | scintus, 197. |
| Carboniferous system, 255, 404. | Cladophora townensis, 178, 191, 505. |
| Carson Brothers’ mine, 339. | prolifica, 183, 195, 197. |
| Carver, Thomas, 199. | Classification of cements, 41. |
| Cascade gulch, 475. | Clay analyses, 539, 543. |
| Cascade Hollow section, 114. | Clay production in Iowa in 1904, 17, 23, 24, 25. |
| Causes of brecciation, 163. | in 1903, 17. |
| Cavin mine, 342. | in 1902, 17. |
| Cedar river, 150. | Clay works at Armstrong, 256. |
| General section of 194. | Belle Blaine, 222. |
| stage, 169, 573. | Clermont, 539. |
| Celastraceae, 272. | Clinton, 426. |
| Celastrus scandens, 272. | Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 256. |
| Celtis occidentalis, 268. | Fayette county, 537. |
| blocks in Iowa, 32. | Clay and shales, 71. |
| materials in Iowa, 102. | Clay works at Armstrong, 256. |
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Clay works at Kellogg, 352.
Lynnville, 349.
Lyons, 427.
Monroe, 350.
Newhall, 223.
Newton, 352.
Norway, 222.
Oelwein, 537.
Rolfe, 237.
Shellsburg, 222.
Spencer, 257.
Vinton, 221.
Wheatland, 427.

Clear creek, 239.
Clear lake, 237.
Clermont Brick and Tile Company, 538.
Abandoned shale pit of, 477.
Clay pit of, 539.

Clermont, Elevation of, 426.
Clinker grinding, 98.
Cost of, 98.

Clinton county, Geology of, 454.
Clinton, Elevation of, 488.
Latest waterworks wells at, 384.
Samples from, 384.

*Citambonites distans*, 470, 471.

Clover Hill mine, 344.

Coal analyzes, 123.

Coal in Jasper county, 335.
Colfax district, 343.
Lynnville district, 336.
Monroe district, 337.
Newton district, 339.
Oswalt, 344.

Comparison of Iowa coals, 347.

Composition of blast furnace slag, 71.
Cement mixtures, 70.
Chalk, 66.
Fresh water marls, 69.
Gravel, 421.
Limestones, 57.
Marls, 69.
Portland cements, 53.

Constitution of Portland cements, 100.
Contact, Niagara and Devonian, 497, 502.

Copper in Benton county, 223.
Clinton county, 430.
Fayette county, 545.

Coal production in Iowa in 1904, 17, 21, 22.

in 1903, 17.
in 1902, 17.
in Jasper county, 335.

Coal mine, Norris, 342.
Pattison, 339.
Pulver, 342.
Sharf Brothers, 338.
Sharf Brothers, 337.
Shaw, 337.
Slaughter, 343.
Snooks, 339.
Valeria company, 344.
Warrick Brothers, 344.
White, 316, 342.

Coal mine, Norris, 342.
Pattison, 339.
Pulver, 342.
Shaff Brothers, 338.
Sharf Brothers, 337.
Shaw, 337.
Slaughter, 343.
Snooks, 339.
Valeria company, 344.
Warrick Brothers, 344.
White, 316, 342.

Coal production in Iowa in 1904, 17, 21, 22.
in 1903, 17.
in 1902, 17.
in Jasper county, 335.

Coggan beds, 158, 218.
Colfax, clay works, 353.
Coal district, 343.
Consolidated Coal Company, 345.
Elevation of, 291.
Mineral water, 363.

Coal mine, Norris, 342.
Pattison, 339.
Pulver, 342.
Shaff Brothers, 338.
Sharf Brothers, 337.
Shaw, 337.
Slaughter, 343.
Snooks, 339.
Valeria company, 344.
Warrick Brothers, 344.
White, 316, 342.

Coal production in Iowa in 1904, 17, 21, 22.
in 1903, 17.
in 1902, 17.
in Jasper county, 335.

Coggan beds, 158, 218.
Colfax, clay works, 353.
Coal district, 343.
Consolidated Coal Company, 345.
Elevation of, 291.
Mineral water, 363.

Comparison of Iowa coals, 347.
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Cement mixtures, 70.
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Fresh water marls, 69.
Gravel, 421.
Limestones, 57.
Marls, 69.
Portland cements, 53.

Constitution of Portland cements, 100.
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Colfax, clay works, 353.
Coal district, 343.
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Elevation of, 291.
Mineral water, 363.

Coal mine, Norris, 342.
Pattison, 339.
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Shaff Brothers, 338.
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Creek, Crane, 456.
Cylinder, 242.
Deep, 378.
Elk, 299, 302, 378.
Harts-mill, 375.
Hinkle, 154, 192.
Indian, 299, 301.
Lizard, 242.
Mud, 154, 299.
Old Man, 154.
Otter, 256.
Prairie, 152, 299, 301.
Pratt, 154, 220.
Rafferty, 336.
Rock, 154, 303.
Salt, 152.
School-Section, 241.
Silver, 291, 379.
Snipe, 303.
Squaw, 299, 302.
Stein, 154.
Sugar, 303, 378.
Walnut, 304.
Wild Cat, 205.
Willow, 242.
Wolf, 154, 299.

crippin, Elevation of, 239.
crushing tests of Williams’ quarry stone, 536.
crystal lake, 239.
curlew, Elevation of, 239.
cut at Fayette, 506.
cyclonema bilix, 480, 487.
cylinder, Elevation of, 239.
cylinder creek, 242.
cyrtina hamiltonensis, 165, 197, 511, 517.
cyrtoceras camarum, 470, 488.
cystifilum americanum, 169, 196, 517.
data on deep strata 381.
davidson tube mills, 90.
davis mine, 345.
deep creek, 378.
definition of marls, 67.
doors Portland cement, 51, 53.
deformations of strata, Benton county, 216.
fayette county, 532.
delaware stage, 402, 489.
des Moines formation, 117.
river, 240, 303.
stage, 310, 404.
develop’s backbone, 489.
devoonian limestone, 107.
analyses of, 108, 109, 110, 111.
general section, 519.
system, 500.
de Witt clay works, 427.
township, Niagara in, 385.
well, 385.

diagonal coal company, 344.
mine of, 344.
dielasma tovensis, 192, 516, 518.
most abundant, 518.
roemingersi, 515, 516.
distribution of chalk in U. S., 66.
fresh water marls, 69.
precipitation, 296.
divisions of Niagara limestone, 402.
donnan, elevation of, 454.
dooly quarry, 319, 355.
dover Mills, Elevation of, 454.
section, 465.
drainage, Benton county, 149.
clinton county, 377.
emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 240.
fayette county, 455.
jasper county, 292.
dredging, 75.
drift, iowan, 206, 288, 418, 527.
illinoian, 417.
kansan, 203, 251, 284, 416, 523.
pre-kansan, 415, 521.
wisconsin, 250, 290.
drupaceo, 270.
dryer, 80.
cummer, 89.
ruggles Coles, 81.
donning blast furnace slag, 86.
kiln coals, 97.
rqve cement materials, 79.
dwisgan’s quarry, 175.

earlham limestone, 120.
east Des Moines river, 243.
eckel, E. C., cement and Cement Materials of Iowa, 33, 41.
economic products, Benton county, 218.
clinton county, 426.
emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 256.
fayette county, 535.
jasper county, 335.
economics of slag limestone mixtures, 86.
eden township, Niagara in, 396.
well records in, 411.
edwards mine, 338.
effect of composition on burning, 96.
healing on limestone, 61.
elbow lake, 237.
enorado, Elevation of, 454.
Eldin, Elevation of, 454.
elk creek, 299, 302, 378.
elk River Junction, 380.
elk River township, Niagara in, 396.
elwood, Elevation of, 454.
emmet county forestry notes, 260.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, Geology of, 227.
Alluvium, 244.
Altitudes, Table of, 239.
Buchanan gravels, 251.
Carboniferous system, 255.
Clay, 256.
at Armstrong, 256.
Fonda, 256.
Rolfe, 257.
near Spencer, 257.
Creeks, 242.
Drainage, 240.
Economic products, 256.
Forestry notes for, 260.
Fuel supply, 258.
Geological formations, 244.
Gravels, 258.
Kansan drift, 251.
Lakes, 235, 236, 237.
Physiography, 233.
Pleistocene system, 244.
Pre-Kansan sands and gravels, 254.
Saint Louis limestone, 255.
Stone, 258.
Stratigraphy, 243.
Synoptical table, 244.
Topography, 233.
Wisconsin drift, 250.
Emmetsburg, Elevation of, 239.
Erosion interval, 407.
in Wisconsin drift, 301.
Erratics in drift, 417, 419.
Essentials of Portland cement, 54.
Estherville, Elevation of, 239.
Eunonymus atrorubens, 301.
Fagaceae, 267.
Fairbank, Elevation of, 454.
Fifty-foot rock, 118.
Fiftness of grinding clinker, 99.
mixture, 82.
Fistulipora consticta, 164.
Fort Dodge cement, 117.
limestone, 117.
Fossils of Maquoketa, 457.
Fossils in Fayette county, 462.
Fossil fuels, 258.
Fosils of Maquoketa, 457.
Cement for, 117.
Clay, 537.
Clermont Brick and Tile Company, 538.
Contact Niagara-Devonian, 497, 502.
Copper, 545.
Deformations, 542.
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<tr>
<th>Fayette county—Continued.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delaware stage, 489.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonian system, 500.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage, 455.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic products, 535.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galena-Trenton stage, 461.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, 545.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa drift, 527.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansan drift, 523.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime, 537.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maquoketa stage, 463.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divisions of, 464.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara series, 489.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordovician system, 461.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleistocene system, 521.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Kansan stage, 521.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road materials, 540.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soils, 533.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, 535.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratigraphy, 458.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace formations, 451.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topography, 452.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water powers and supplies, 544.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette, Elevation of, 454.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad cut at, 506.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd-foot rock, 118.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fineness of grinding clinker, 99.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mixture, 82.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fistulipora consticta, 164.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonda, Elevation of, 239.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formations, Table of, 157, 244, 305, 381, 460.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Dodge cement, 117.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limestone, 117.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossils of Maquoketa, 457.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry notes for Emmet county, 260.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Brothers’ mine, 340.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh water marls, Analyses of, 70.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition of, 69.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of, 69.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin of, 68.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel requirements, 94.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual, 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theoretical, 94.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusispira nobilis, 462.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galeta-Trenton stage, 388, 461.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character of rocks of, 461.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossils in Fayette county, 462.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Elevation of, 148.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas as a kiln fuel, 96.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geest, 407, 493, 520.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geikie, cited, 163, 178.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General characters of limestone, 66.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General relations of strata, 155.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton county, 155.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton county, 380.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 244.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emmet, Elevation of, 239.
Erosion interval, 407.
in Wisconsin drift, 301.
Erratics in drift, 417, 419.
Essentials of Portland cement, 54.
Estherville, Elevation of, 239.
Eunonymus atrorubens, 301.
Fagaceae, 267.
Fairbank, Elevation of, 454.
Fifty-foot rock, 118.
Fiftness of grinding clinker, 99.
mixture, 82.
Fistulipora consticta, 164.
Fort Dodge cement, 117.
limestone, 117.
Fossils of Maquoketa, 457.
Fossils in Fayette county, 462.
Fossil fuels, 258.
Fosils of Maquoketa, 457.
Cement for, 117.
Cay, 537.
Clermont Brick and Tile Company, 538.
Contact Niagara-Devonian, 497, 502.
Copper, 545.
Deformations, 542.
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General relations of strata, 458.
Fayette county, 458.
Jasper county, 304.
Geographical distribution of marls, 458.
Geological formations of Benton county, 155.
Clinton county, 425.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 244.
Fayette county, 460.
Jasper county, 305.
Geology of Benton county, 125.
Clinton county, 373.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 229.
Fayette county, 433.
Jasper county, 279.
Gilmore City, Elevation of, 239.
Hanklock, Elevation of, 239.
Glaucous willow, 266.
Gold in Fayette county, 545.
Good Brothers’ mine, 341.
Goose Lake, 379.
Elevation of, 380.
channel, 377, 378.
Gorge, Post-glacial, 457.
Grand Mound, Elevation of, 380.
Granulation of slag, 85.
Gravels, 258, 420, 525.
Gravels, Buchanan, 205, 525.
Wisconsin, 245.
Greenlee, C. B., 188.
Griffin mill, 82.
Grinding and mixing, 81.
Dry methods, 81.
slag limestone mixtures, 83.
Wet methods, 87.
Grinding clinker, 98.
fur. xce slag, 87.
Grinnell well record, 306.
Cyrtida comis, 164, 171, 508, 510.
loct, 164, 508.
Gypsum production in 1904, 17, 30.
1903, 17.
1902, 17.
Addition to cement materials, 99.
Gypsum’s quarry, 398.
Cyronema pulchellum, 470, 487.
Gyroceras beds, 163.
Hackberry, 271.
Halyites calebula tus, 398, 497.
Hall, James, cited, 130, 282, 373, 406.
Hampshire township, Niagara in, 397.
Hanson mine, 343, 346.
Harrington brickyard, 353.
mint, 343, 346.
Hart’s Mill creek, 375.
Hawkeye, Elevation of, 454.
Hazel nut, 266.
Heliophyllum halli, 472, 517.
Henneman brickyard, 353.
Hennings brickyard, 353.
Herwehe quarry, 320.
Hicoria minima, 263.
High calcium limes, 45.
Hilgard, cited, 215.
Hindia parva, 463, 472.
Hinkle creek, 154, 192.
History of Jasper county, 281.
Hoen, A. B., cited, 110.
Holdsworth brickyard, 352.
Holopora contusuna, 488.
Homoeospar apriniformis, 497.
Houser, G. L., cited, 46.
Humboldt limestone, 116.
Huntington mill, 82.
Hydrate cements, 43.
Hydraulic limes, 47.
Hypothyris intermedia, 504, 509.
Illinoian drift, 417.
stage, 417.
Impurities in limestone, 39.
Indian creek, 299, 301.
lowa chalk deposits, 103.
Analyses of, 104.
lowa City limestone, 103.
Analyses of, 109.
lowa coals, Analyses of, 123.
Comparison of, 347.
lowa lake, 255.
lowa area, 141.
bowlders, 208, 528, 529.
lowa drift, 205, 288, 418, 527.
Area of, 139, 442.
gravels, 531.
-Kansas border, 133, 439.
loess, 208, 529.
stage, 206, 326, 418, 527.
lowa Paint Company, mentioned, 166.
lowa river, 149.
Ira, Elevation of, 291.
Iro, 31.
loct in limestone, 60.
Ischadite sowsensis, 462
Isolotus maximus, 467.
zone, 468.
lasper County Coal Company, 343, 346.
lasper county, Geology of, 279.
Alluvium, 330, 331.
Altitudes in, 291.
Clay works, 345.
Coal districts, 335.
Drainage, 292.
Economic products, 335.
Geological formations, Table of, 305.
lowa stage, 326.
Kansan stage, 323.
Kinderhook strata, 308, 309.
Loess, 326.
Meteorology, 293.
Mineral waters, 363.
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Jasper county, Mississippian series, 308.
Pennsylvanian series, 310.
Physiography, 283.
Pleistocene system, 323.
Post-glacial sands, 330.
Red Rock sandstone, 316.
Road materials, 357.
Saint Louis strata, 308, 309.
Sand, 357.
Soils, 333.
Stone, 354.
Stratigraphy, 304.
Topography, 283.
Water power, 366.
Water supply, 360.
Wisconsin stage, 329.

Jordan sandstone, 387.
Juglandaceae, 263.
Juglans nigra, 263.
Jungiperis virginiana, 262.
Kansan drift, 203, 251, 284, 416, 523.
Area of, 137, 284.
Depth of, 204.
Kansan stage, 203, 251, 323, 416, 523.
Kearns’ quarry, 188, 219.
Kiln coals, Analysis of, 97.
Kiln’s quarry, 408.
Kinnickinnic, 239.
Kiplinger, clay works, 352.
Kinsley, Elevation of, 454.
Kirkland quarry, 189.
Knutson, clay works, 352.
Kohler quarry, 218.
Kossuth county, 419.
Kosciusko, Elevation of, 237.
Kosciusko limestone, 112.
Lamar, Elevation of, 454.
Lamar limestone, 113.
Lambs, cited, 406.
Lamphear quarry, 318, 355.
Lardell’s well, 252.
Latest waterworks well at Clinton, 384.
La Tourette, 190.
Laurens, Elevation of, 239.
Lead, Clinton county, 430.
Fayette county, 544.
Production in Iowa, 1904, 17, 31.
1903, 17.
1902, 17.

Le Grande stone, 213.
Analysis of, 113.
Lehigh cement rock, 462.
Leptosia rhamboita, 391, 462.


Lingula iowensis, 462.
Lingula towneri, 462.
Littler mine, 340.
Little Turkey river, 456.
Loess, 326, 422, 520.
beneath Wisconsin drift, 328.
bodies in gravel terrace, 531.
Long’s quarry, 184, 219.
Lonsdale, E. H., cited, 104.
Lophostira conoidea, 457.


Losses of heat in practice, 94.
Lost Nation, Elevation of, 380.
Lower Maquoketa division, 464, 465.
Lower Carboniferous series, 197.
Lower Maquoketa division, 465.
Lowlands, Mississippi, 374.
Wapsipinicon, 375.
Luzerne, Elevation of, 148.
Lyellia americana, 498.
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Lynnville clay works, 349.
coal district, 336.
Elevation of, 291.
stone near, 354.
Lyons, clay works, 427.
Elevation of, 480.
Macbride, T. H., Geology of Emmet,
Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 227.
Work of, 10.
Macy and Newby brickyard, 349.
Magnesia, 58.
limit in cement materials, 59.
Magnesium limes, 46.
Mallard, Elevation of, 239.
Malone, Elevation of, 380.
Malus iowensis, 269.
Maquoketa river, 378.
Maquoketa shale, 385, 463.
Distribution of, 391, 463.
Divisions of, 464.
Fossils of, 487.
General section of, 494.
Thickness of, 391, 486.
Trilobites of, 469, 468.
Typical exposures, 465.
Maquoketa stage, 390, 463.
Marl, 67.
Origin of, 67.
Marshall mine, 337.
Maynard, Elevation of, 454.
Section at, 515.
McAllister clay pit, 313.
well, 313.
McConoghey mine, 338.
McDonald well section, 314.
McGee, cited, 130, 154, 164, 281, 282, 283,
373, 405.
McKay well, 352.
McKinley’s quarry, 186, 217.
McKinney brickyard, 427.
Medium lake, 237.
Meredith mine, 336.
Merrill, cited, 156.
Metals, Ores of, 357.
Meteorology, 293.
Methods of excavation, 73.
cement manufacture, 77.
Middle Devonian series, 157.
Middle Maquoketa division, 474.
Midland Junction, Elevation of, 380.
Miller, B. L., cited, 310, 317, 322, 332.
Mineral production in Iowa, 1904, 17.
1903, 17.
1902, 17.
Mineral waters, 363.
Analysis of, 365.
Mines (see coal mines).
Mingo, Elevation of, 291.
Mining, 75.
Mississippian series, 308.
Mississippian lowlands, 374.
Missourian formation, 119.
Mitchell county limestone, 110.
Analysis of, 110.
Mitchelville, Elevation of, 291.
Monroe clay works, 350.
coal district, 337.
Morgan quarry, 320, 354.
Morrow clay plant, 223.
Mounds of prehistoric people, 146.
Mud creek, 299.
Murchisonia gracilis, 470, 473.
Murphy, Elevation of, 291.
Stone near, 355.
Natural cements, 47, 48.
Newberg, Elevation of, 291.
Newherria johnnensis, 514.
Newberry cited, 82.
Newhall, Elevation of, 149.
Newton clay works, 352.
coal district, 339.
Elevation of, 291.
water supply, 351, 362.
Niagara-Devonian, contact exposure,
497.
limestone, 389, 392.
Areal extent of, 392, 489.
Description of, 392.
Distribution in Fayette county,
489.
Divisions of, 402.
Thickness of, 490.
Niagara, Sections of, 395, 396, 397, 399,
400, 401, 497, 492, 494, 498, 535.
Nileus vigians, 469.
zone, 469.
Nolan well section, 321.
Norris mine, 342.
Northcutt quarry, 354.
North Skunk river crossing, Elevation
of, 201.
Norton, W. H., cited, 108, 131, 158, 161,
Norway, Elevation of, 149.
Ocher, 358.
Oelwein, Elevation of, 434.
Pressed Brick Company, 537.
Older Clinton wells, 381.
drift plain, 376.
Oleacea, 275.
Orange township, Niagara in, 399.
Well records in, 412.
Onaeta limestone, 387.
Orange township, Niagara in, 399.
Well records in, 413.
Orcutt clay works, 315, 350.
Ordovician limestones, 55.
system, 390, 461.
Ores of the metals, 359.
Origin of chalk, 66.
  fresh water marls, 67.
  limestones, 56
*Orthoceras* bitineatum, 468.
  sociale, 470.
*Orthothetes* chemutzgelsis, 164, 168.
  subjalterla, 497.
Oswalt, Coal near, 344.
Otter creek, 456.
Ottumwa limestone, 116.
  Analysis of, 116.
Owen, D. D., cited, 119, 121.
Patterson's mine, 339.
Patterson spring, 479.
  Section at, 479.
Pella limestone, 116.
  Analysis of, 116.
  Paper Company well, 382.
  Pullitonaceae, 271.
  Papilionaceae, 271.
  Patrick, G. E., analyst, 111.
  Patterson’s mine, 339.
  Patterson spring, 479.
  Pelican lake, 236.
  Platteville Junction, Elevation of, 454.
  Prairie City, coal district, 342.
  Precipitation, Table of, 296.
  Pre-Kansan drift, 201, 415, 521.
  Productella subalata, 164, 515.
  Production of cement in U. S., 37.
  Portland cements, 48, 50, 51.
  Composition of, 53.
  Definition of, 51, 53.
  Methods of manufacture, 77.
  Preparation for kiln, 78.
  gorge, 457.
  sands, 330.
  Postville Junction, Elevation of, 454.
  Prairie City, coal district, 342.
  Preparation of raw materials, 78.
  Prickly ash, 271.
*Pleistocene* system, 201, 244, 323, 415, 521.
  Section of, 522.
  Plover, Elevation of, 239.
  Pocahontas county (see Emmet county.)
*Pleurocystis* multiformis, 327.
*Pomacea*, 269.
*Populus* alba 283.
  deltoides, 284.
  monilifera, 284.
  tremuloides, 263.
Portland cements, 48, 50, 51.
  Composition of, 53.
  Definition of, 51, 53.
  Methods of manufacture, 77.
  Preparation for kiln, 78.
  gorge, 457.
  sands, 330.
  Postville Junction, Elevation of, 454.
  Prairie City, coal district, 342.
  Precipitation, Table of, 296.
  Pre-Kansan drift, 201, 415, 521.
  sands and gravels, 254.
  stage, 201, 254, 521.
  Prairie willow, 266.
  Prairie creek, 399, 301.
  Pluto, 142.
  Pella limestone, 116.
  Analysis of, 116.
  Paper Company well, 382.
  Papilionaceae, 271.
  Papilionaceae, 271.
  Patrick, G. E., analyst, 111.
  Patterson’s mine, 339.
  Patterson spring, 479.
  Pelican lake, 236.
  Pulver mine, 342.
  Pure hard limestone, 64.
  Putnam township, Elevation in, 454.
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Puzzolan cements, 46, 50.
Pyramidula striatella, 327.
Quarry, Ales, 408
August Brothers, 161, 218.
Baldwin, 399.
Bliss, 218.
Davis, 536.
Dooley, 319, 355.
Dwigan's, 175.
Gypsum's, 398.
Herwehe, 320, 321.
Kears', 218.
Keiser, 188, 219.
Kemper, 355.
Kiel's, 408.
Kirkland, 189.
Knapp, 185.
Lamphear, 318, 355.
Long's, 184, 210.
Mckinley's, 188, 217.
Morgan, 320, 354.
Northcutt, 354.
Pettis, 218.
Quinn, 172, 173.
Reinhart, 355.
Rosenberger, 172, 218.
Tripp, 190, 217.
Wallace, 218.
Williams, 535.
Williams and Davis, 494.
Quarrying, 74.
Quercus macrocarpa, 267.
rubra, 267.
Quicklime, 430.
Quinn quarry, 172, 173.
Rafinesquina alternata, 391, 470.
var. loxorhytis, 477.
deltoidea, 462.
minnesotensis, 462, 470.
Randalia, Elevation of, 454.
Raw materials for cement, 73.
actually in use, 64.
Cost at mill, 76.
Cost of drying, 80.
Cost of excavation, 73.
Drying, 73.
Methods of drying, 80.
excavation, 73.
Preparation of, 78.
Water in, 79.
Rawson's mill section, 481.
Reasnor coal shaft section, 318.
Stone near, 355.
Red Rock sandstone, 316.
Analysis of, 356.
Physical tests of, 356.
Reinhart quarry, 355.
Report of Assistant State Geologist, 12.
State Geologist, 3.
Residual materials, 520.
Rhamnaceae, 274.

Rhododendron, 272.
hiria, 271.
radicans, 272.
Rhyynchonella neenah, 473.
Rhyrhochotroma capax, 391, 470.
indequivalvis, 471.
perlamellosa, 487.
Rhyynchotroma cuneata americana, 402.
Rhizos hypsoides, 268.
floridum, 264.
gracilis, 268.
Riggs, Elevation of, 390.
Ringstead, Well section at, 254.
Rink brickyard, 427.
River, Cedar, 150.
Des Moines, 249, 303.
East Des Moines, 243.
Iowa, 149.
Little Turkey, 456.
Maquoketa, 378, 455.
Mississippian, 377.
North Skunk, 302.
Skunk, 296.
Turkey, 456.
Wapsipinicon, 377, 455.
Road building, 541.
Road materials, 220, 357, 540.
Robinisia pseudacacia, 271.
Robinson, brickyard, 256.
Rock Creek, 303.
Elevation on, 291.
Rodman, Elevation of, 239.
Kolfe, Elevation of, 239.
Roofing slate, 72.
Composition of, 73.
Rosa arkansana, 269.
biania, 269.
Rosaceae, 268.
Rosenberger quarry, 172.
Rotary kiln, 92.
Processes adapted for, 84.
Rubens, Elevation of, 239.
Kubus occidentalitis, 268.
strigoxus, 268.
villosus, 269.
Ruggles Coles dryer, 81.
Russell, T. C., cited, 77, 103.
Rutaceae, 271.
Ruthven, Elevation of, 239.
Saccocirrus cristi, 402.
Saint Lawrence limestone, 387.
Saint Louis limestone, 115, 116, 255.
strata, 308, 309.
Saint Lucas, Elevation of, 454.
Saint Peters sandstone, 388.
Salisaceae, 263.
Saxifraga vitellina, 265.
amygdaloides, 265.
bebbiana, 266.
cordata, 266.
discolor, 266.
flavialitis, 265.
kumits, 266.
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Salix myrtilloides, 266.
   nigra, 265.
   sericea, 266.
Sand, 221, 357, 428, 540.
Sand-lime brick production, 1904, 31.
Sand Prairie, 145.
Savage, T. E., Administrative report, 12.
   cited, 114, 115, 288, 327.
   Geology of Benton county, 125.
   Geology of Fayette county, 433.
Saxifragaceae, 268.
Section, Aungst quarry, 161.
   Bliss, 265.
   Cascade gulch, 475.
   Hollow, 114.
   Cedar river, 180.
   Chalk beds, 104.
   Chilton quarry, 115.
   Clermont shale pit, 477.
   Contact Niagara Devonian, 497.
   Crane creek, 511.
   Dover mills, 465.
   Dwigan quarry, 173.
   Fairbank, 514.
   Fayette cut, 506.
   Garrison quarry, 192.
   General Cedar valley, 191.
   General Devonian, 518.
   General Maquoketa, 484.
   Keiser, 188.
   Kirkland, 187.
   Klondike coal mine, 314.
   Knapp quarry, 166.
   Lime Creek shales, 110.
   Lynville, 312.
   Maynard, 515.
   McAllister clay pit, 313.
   McDonald well, 314.
   Morgan quarry, 320.
   Niagara, 395, 396, 397, 399, 400, 401.
   Nolan well, 321.
   Oelwein clay plant, 537.
   Patterson’s spring, 479.
   Pleistocene near Oelwein, 522.
   near Vinton, 207.
   Prairie City well, 363.
   Quinn quarry, 166.
   Railroad cut, 162.
   Rawson’s mill, 481.
   Reason, 318.
   Robertson quarry, 120.
   Rosenberger quarry, 172.
   Specht ferry, 106.
   Trip’s quarry, 190.
   Wadena, near, 482.
   Wallace quarry, 138.
   Well section, 201, 252, 254
   Westfield bridge, 502.
   West Union, 517.
   Section, Whites' coal shaft, 316.
   Wild Cat bluff, 175.
   Williams and Davis quarry, 494.
   Williams quarry, 492.
   Windgap, 509.
   Shafl Brothers' mine, 338.
   Shamburg brickyard, 353.
   Shannon brickyard, 205, 222.
   Sharp Brothers' mine, 337.
   Sharon township, Niagara in, 399.
   Well records in, 413.
   Shaw mine, 337.
   Shellsburg, Elevation of, 148.
   Topographic sheet, 148.
   Shifting sands in Jasper county, 267.
   Silica, 59, 60
   in limestone, 58.
   Silicate cements, 42.
   Silurian system, 392.
   Silver creek, 289, 372.
   Silver lake, 237.
   Simple cements, 41.
   Siphonocrinus armatus, 402.
   Skunk river, 296.
   Elevation on, 291.
   Slag, 71.
   Blast furnace, 71.
   limestone mixtures, 83.
   Economics of, 85.
   Slate, 72.
   Analyses of, 73.
   Composition of, 73.
   Slaughter mine, 243.
   Smith ball mills, 90.
   Smith brickyard, 222.
   Snipe creek, 303
   Snooks mine, 339.
   Soil, Alluvial, 213
   Drift, 213.
   Loess, 212.
   Types of, 212.
   Sandy, 315.
   Swamp, 214.
   Soils of Benton county, 211.
   Clinton county, 430.
   Fayette county, 533.
   Jasper county, 333.
   Specht ferry section, 106.
   limestone, Analysis of, 107.
   Spirifer asperus, 164
   binesialis, 165, 171, 513.
   fimbriata, 517.
   niagarensis, 402.
   parrbyanus, 172, 178, 192.
   pennatus, 162, 170, 517.
   subvaricosus, 517.
   Spirifer pennatus beds, 162.
   Spirit lake, 236.
   Spring Rock township, Niagara in, 400.
   Well records in, 414.
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Spring Valley township, Niagara in, 400.
Stanley, Elevation of, 454.
Staphyleaceae, 272.
Staphylea trifolia, 272.
Steiger, George, analyst, 109, 114, 116.
Stewart brickyard, 256.
Stone, 218, 258, 354, 535.
production in Iowa 1904, 17, 27.
1903, 17.
1902, 17.
Stovar, C. C., 254.
Straight Brothers' brickyard, 256.
Straparollus cyclorhous, 194.
Stratigraphy, Benton county, 155.
Clinton county, 380.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 243.
Fayette county, 458.
Jasper county, 304.
Strapetelasma corniculum, 462, 473, 477.
patula, 402.
spongaxis, 407.
Strophoedonta demissa, 162, 164, 518.
Strophomena flaccunda, 469.
tenuaria, 274.
planaboma, 470.
plicata, 391.
trilobata, 480.
Sturtevant mill, 89.
Succinea avara, 237, 422.
ova, 237.
Sugar creek, 303.
Elevation on, 291.
Sully, Elevation of, 291.
Sumner, Elevation of, 291.
Swan lake, 236.
Syringopora verticellata, 355.
Table of altitudes, Benton county, 48.
Clinton county, 380.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 239.
Fayette county, 454.
Jasper county, 291.
Table of basal sandstones and shales, 357.
Table of formations, Benton county, 157.
Clinton county, 381.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 244.
Fayette county, 416.
Jasper county, 305.
Table of well records, 408.
Tentaculites steinlingensis, 480.
Terraces along Turkey river, 451.
Theoretical, fuel requirements, 94.
Thickness of Maquoketa, 391, 486.
Washington township, Niagara in, 404, 490.
Tiliaex, 274.
Topographic maps, 3.
Topography of Benton county, 131.
Clinton county, 374.
Emmet, Palo Alto and Pocahontas counties, 233.
Fayette county, 452.
Jasper county, 283.
Toronto, Elevation of, 380.
Total cost of coal preparation, 98.
Tracy limestone, Analysis of, 116.
Trigorsky brickyard, 222.
Trenton limestone, Analysis of, 107.
Trilobites of Maquoketa, 469, 488.
Tripp's quarry, 190.
Trochoceras baeri, 474.
Trochomena umbilicatuma, 452.
Turtle lake, 235.
Twelve Mile lake, 236.
Ulmacae, 267.
Ulms alata, 268.
american, 267.
futura, 267.
Uncinulus sivellandi, 497.
Underlying formations, 381.
Upper Maquoketa division, 479.
Uses of Portland cement, 40.
Valerie Coal and Mining Company, 344.
Valeria, Elevation of, 291.
Uses of deposits for cement materials, 73.
mineral production in Iowa for 1904, 17.
for 1903, 17.
for 1902, 17.
mineral waters, 365.
Vandalia, Coal near, 342.
Van Horn, Elevation of, 148.
Varieties of limestone, 57.
Viburnum lentago, 276.
pubescent, 276.
Virginia lake, 237.
Vitaceae, 274.
Vitis vulpina, 274.
Wadena, Elevation of, 454.
Wallford, Elevation of, 148.
Wallace quarry, 74, 160, 218.
Wapsipinicon river, 378, 455.
stage, 500.
Warrick Brothers' mine, 344.
Washington township, Niagara in, 401.
Waterford township, Niagara in, 401.
Well records in, 414.
Water, Mineral, 363.
Water in raw materials, 79.
Water power, Fayette county, 544.
Jasper county, 356.
Water supply, Benton county, 224.
  Clinton county, 429.
  Emmet, Palo Alto and
  Pocahontas counties,
  258.
  Fayette county, 544.
  Jasper county, 360.
Waterworks well at Clinton, 384.
Watkins, Elevation of, 148.
Waucoma, Elevation of, 454.
Weir, George W., 254.
  well, 253.
Well record, Pitch’s, 385.
Well records in Clinton county, 408.
  section at Ringstead, 2:4.
Welton, Elevation of, 380.
Welton township, Niagara in, 402.
  Well records in, 415.
West Bend, Elevation of, 239.
West Gate, Elevation of, 454.
West Union, Elevation of, 454.
Wet methods of grinding and mixing, 87.

Wheatland, clay works, 427.
  Elevation of, 380.
White, Dr. C. A., cited, 231, 232.
White mine, 316, 342.
Whitney, J. D., cited, 313, 335, 437.
  cited, 103.
Williams and Davis quarry, 494.
Williams, Ira A., Geology of Jasper
  county, 279.
Williams’ mill, 96.
Williams’ quarry, 535.
Wisconsin drift, 250, 290.
  gravels, 245.
  Loess underlying, 328.
  stage, 245, 329.
Wolf creek, 259.
Xanthoxylum americanum, 271.
Zaphrentis stokesi, 395.
Zinc production in Iowa for 1904, 31.
Zygospira modesta, 437, 480.
  recurvirostra, 437.